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017 IS THE TIME TO LOOK FOR THAT ME17 SPRING SUIT! 1
And we believe it is our duty to let you know that we have the proper things in all kinds of Men's and Boy s Suitings. Our Line of

Gents' Furnishings was never more omplete, and we nonestiy oeiieve we can please you in tnis uepartment. We also have a full and
complete line of Shoes. We all have a handsome line
of Neckwear, Spring Underwear, Etc. Give us a call WM. V Plattsmouth. rtobraslta.

8 when you want anything in our lime. h
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Classified Advertisements

I AND Bt'YEKS. Tins rapid fiuingus In Ot
tawa County lands makes It imperative

that If you Intend buying at the present reas-
onable prices you must buy at once. Extra
jrood Solomon Valley lands at from 512.50 to
$1(0. 0 per acre and pasture lands at from
f 15 00 to fiO.00. Write me or come at once.
Wire when starting. Ed. A. IiAVirt.

K-- 4 Minneapolis, Kansas.

INVEST your money In Howard County. Nt
braska lands where It Is safe; where values

are right. I have urge list of sale and trade
propositions. II. II. Van Dkcaiu

14 St. Paul. NebrasKa.

nKL.AHIOMA A quarter section of school
V land, &00. Easy terms, rarmers Willi
limited means write, enclosing five stamps
for county map of Oklahoma.

13-- 4 J. P. HeCKKK, Med ford. Oklahoma.

LIOL.T COITNTV I.AND- --- S75 acre ranch.
I'lentv of farm ai.d hay lanl. timber and

running water. Want smaller farm. IKO

acres I m provel farm six miles out. German
settlement. Must sell. Fked Hahci-AY- .

15-- 4 Stuart. Nebraska.

THE HKAOS VALLEY is the richest in
Splendid corn, cotton and clover.

No. Blizzards. Cool Summers. Ideal winters.
Best markets. Price f 15.00 to 1:2.50.

IIlI.AND P. LOCKWOOn.
Bosenburg. Texas.

Formerly of Nebraska. 15-- 4

very fine sections of land well located,TWO some alfalfa, to exchange for mer-

chandise or hardware, also some smaller
tracts. This Is worth Investigating If you
have something of the kind to exchange.

SlIEItKJAN COPNTY LaNHCO..
15-- 4 Hoxic. Kansas,

COUNTY FA KM OH EA l I acres.BOONE timothy and clover 150 acres in
crops. 70 acres natural grass all good smooth
clay land. 6 room house .and out buildings,
good barn, 3 miles from Primrose t mile
from school. Price SiO.OO per acre It sold soon.
This Is a genuine bargain. Address.

AsmtttoOK Bitos.
15-- 4 Primrose. Nebraska.

I AN'SAS FA BM M) acres. out title, good :

IV riMm frame house, stable, well and mill
fenced. 140 acres in cultivation. sO acres
wheat, all iroes 'if sold prior to April first. .1

miles Coilingwood. Ii miles Meade. All smooth
level land, a real bargain at jj.000

.1. II. Ciiiccs. Owner.
(Jet busy Meade. Kansas.

15-- 4

BBOS. REALTY CO.. .SutherlandSMITH Writes us for prices on Lincoln Co
Nebraska lands where corn and wheat made
from 35 to 45 bushels per acre. Price from
four to sixteen dollar! per acre. Distance to
market 3 to 15 miles. 13- -.

HOMESTEA DS: We are ready toFREE you on Oovernment land in the" White
Owl" district of Meade County, where you will
rind the best farm land west of the Missouri
river in Soutli Dakota. Phillip Is the natural
railroad point from which to reach this district
and our terms are always ready. Locations
truaranteed. West Land Co, Phillis. S. D.

15-- 4

rEXTRALMb JSOURI FARMS. For farmsv and homes that will prove both satisfac
tory and profitable, write for new illustrated
list. 100 farms described and priced.
G. W. Hamilton & Son. Fulton, Mo. 15-- 4

COCTH DAKOTA LANDS: We offer good
"farming lands In Edmunds county, prairie
lands from f 11 up, and Improved farms S20.00

and up. close to good towns. Correspondence
solicited: agents wanted. Frank P. Perry
Land Co, Mansfield and Loyalton, South
Dakota. ' 13-- 4

Inquestionably the best Investment on
ueartn. i 1.000 will buy a farm in Charles.
Mix or Brule county. Easy terms. Write for
particulars. Do It today. Missouri Valley
Land Co.. BUou Hills. South Dakota. 18-- 4

VALLEY IN EASTERNARKANSAS Farmers getting rich raising
sugar beets, alfalfa, melons and feeding live
stock. These lands are Irrigated by the Am
ity Canal and Reservoirs, which have the best
water rights In Colorado. New thriving towns
and sugar factories. Terms one-thi- rd down.
balance 7 years. 8 per cent. Agents wanted
18-- 4 John Duncan. Holly. Colo.

vvintirtmn Alfalfa farms. cbeaD rich prairie.
Utimber. imDroved and raw land. Write
now for lists and particulars. Small pay
mentsdown, balance on easy terms. The
Jimisrs Co.. Oklahoma City, Okla. 13-- 4

nrhnmas Countv Kansas land for sale. Beau--
I tif ul smooth half section, half mile school

four miles from Spica Switch, six miles of
Monument, fifteen miles from Colby, si.x miles
and half from Mingo. Only lla.50 per acre
tcrmi (riven on oart. title perfect. 180 acres
rood land with small draw. $14.00 per acre,
Good terms.

Climb the steps and see me and save money
Office over Thomas County Bank.

Joseph Sager & Son.
jg4 Cclby, Kansas.

sell lands in Norton Decatur Rawlins
I and Cheyenne counties. Kansas, liargatn
in tli best lands in the west. 1 have them
they are for you. Want "em?

J. M. Shcey,
lj4 Norcatur, Kansas.

nnv lonJ nf u rclih!p firm. CARPENTERro: jt no., dealers in farm lands and
ranches. Webster county lands, lied Cloud
xii. Aln locating airents for western Ne

braska. Kansas and Colorado. ls--

1-- HOMESTEAD? Ranch lands 53 and
ruD. farm lands 10 and up, a few good
homesteads. rood corn, uiraira ana potato
lands, good water ten to twenty feet.
13-- 4 Soden Land Co., Laird. Colo.

ii re you interested in lands? We have wild
i Ln.i imnroved lands in Eastern and Wes

tern North Dakota. Can locate jou on
homestead or sell you lands in the rich sugar
bee. coun'ry. Hoixoway & kellocq.
jj4 Lakota. . D.

"4 '..i'

larlte KHloy'.t Lnml Compstny. MltHiU.
mm South Jtukulu. for their leaullful two col
ored map of South Dakota, free of charge.

nd price list of their land. IH--4

A horse ranch Including horses.
Write us and we will submit you our very

liberal offer. Also a complete list of choice
farm lands. Irwin (Juai.n & Land Co..
18-- 4 Itlunt. South Dakota.

TTENTION: Do yon want choice fruit
lands, farms and ranches In Idaho's most

leautif ul valley while they can be had cheap?
Climate superb, railroad survey now com
plete. Address Lemhi Ukaity Co
in- -! Salmon, Idaho.

have South Dakota farms Tor sale atWo 12 00 to fill 00 per acre. Write us for
descriptions. Baiitixe& McLain.
ofllces at Murdo, Preshoand Osicoma. South
Dakota. 18-- 4

What do you think of this 33) acres irrigated
land for 130. Write for par- -

tlculars. F. M. Roukke, LlsDon.
North Dakota. State where you saw this add
when you write. 18-- 4

own and control Improved farms. ranchesWe grass lands, which we will sell direct to
homeseekers and investors, saving to you
agents commissions. Write for our booklet
and free map; it Is free for the asking.

Ei.sk Land Company. Inc.
18-- 4 Ked field or Doland, South Dakota.

COUTH- - EAST MISSOURI LANDS FOB
3 SALE 3057 ucresof Virgin Timber Lands

In solid body, located in New Madrid Co..
Mo. Kail road rnns through tract, will cut)
eight thousand feet to the acre, timber Is
large and of good quality, no better farm
lands to be found. Price 1.00 per acre. Will
sell all In one or will make It in three tracts.

'or further particulars or plat write
18-- 4 S. S. Thompson. Portagevllle. Mo.

THE tropical Mexico land proposition beats
in the States ten times over.

ncome of SlHI.OO to 300 00 per acre annually.
No irrigation. Abundant rainfall. Grows
wo crops corn, oranges, lemons, bananas.

pine apples, sugar cane. Best investment on
arth. S7.3V kt acre, lilies perrect. 'termsasy. Agents wanted.

UHAitl.KS M'KNCEit. nainen. en.
or Tampico Mexico.

tsO acres 8 miles southwest, wellfleet. In
llavt's I'oum v for salt! or trade fur mer- -

handise and residence 8l under cultivation.
line grove, extra giwxl land, near telephone.
school, store rural delivery.

.1. Ii. CiiKiSTNEit. Hayes Center. eb.

AM' for sale. Three improved farm
nirgregatitig Jt'-- acres. l!i to 3 miles of

Steele, comity seat of Kidder county, rsorth
lakota. Also other lands. Agents wanted.

Ciiaki.ks II. Stanley. Steele N. Iak.

Correspond with Texas
Banking and Invest

ment Company.
( Unincorporated.)

HOUSTON. TEXAS

Regarding realty in-

vestments and
southwestern

securities.
Established ability and in

tegrity of management.

Will Loan $10,000.
I have $10,000 which I wish to loan on

good farm security. Write or phone
Claude F. Anderson,

Pacific Junction, Iowa.

Harry Pein, who recently resigned
his position with the Burlington at this
place, where he was messenger, will go
to Omaha, where he will accept a posi
tion with the Union Station company
in the capacity of train register.

Spring Showers and Soft
Sunshine Spreads Sweet
Influences on Spreading
Shrubs and Shooting Seeds,
So Likewise, Does the

WHITE RIBBON

OXFORDS FOR WOMEN

Have a Soothing Effect
on the Soles of the Feet.
Style No. 200 at $3.50 is
Especially Adapted for

GRADUATING!

'Tis all Patent, Lierht Sole,
Plain Toe, Two Eye Silk

. Worked, Ribbon Tie, 15-- 8

Heel. Ask to see it. We
have 'em in Tans also.

"SUSTER BROWN"

LOW CUTS (or Boys 2nd Girls!

I) SHERWOOD & SON

Loviisville
From the Courier.

Looks like the small fruit would be
nipped in the bud again this season,
but our horseradish crop is greater
than ever. Stand up for Nebraska.

The Plattsmouth newspaper boys
seen to delight in poking fun at the
editor of this paper for going fishing in
the winter time. That's all right. The
next time we shall not remember you
with a mess of fish.

A special meeting of the Commercial
club will be held on next Tuesday even
ing for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the proper observance of De-

coration day. All who are interested,
whether members of the club or not,
are asked to be present.

There seems to be a great deal of
difference of opinion as to the extent
of damage done to the fruit crop by the
freeze on Sunday night. Some claim
the fruit crop will he jbl failure, while
others say it was not materially in-

jured. We can give you more accurate
information in thirty or sixty days .

"Well," said a business man yester-
day. "The moths certainly keep me
buying clothes. They eat my winter
clothes up in the summer and my sum-

mer ones in the winter. The moth has
a peculiar temperament which I could
never fully understand. Just why they
should pick out ones best clothes to eat
holes in is a mystery."

Nehawka
(From the Register.)

Mrs. Rebecca Alford. who has been
in a hospital in Oskaloosa, la., under
went a surgicial operation Tuesday, and
word from there states that she stood
the operation nicely and was doing as
well as could be expected.

We asked Julia Todd the other day
how they were getting along on the
farm and she said. "Oh fine we have
300 little chickens, 15 calves, 4 colts,
20 pigs, 5 kittens and a lot of goose
eggs to be heard from.

Otto Carroll had one of the fingers
of his left hand dislocated last Sunday.
He was holding a horse by the halter.
and the horse making a jump at the
other caused it to jerk the strap . with
such force as to cause the above in
jury.

Alvin Carlson was a new arrival from
Sweden last Saturday. He was just
fresh from the old country and a num
ber of the boys from the quarry went
down to Union to meet him, and no
doubt he brought much interesting
news with him.

Raymond Pollard went to Lincoln
Wednesday evening to see his sister,
Mrs. Walllace, who is in the hospital
at that place. A surgical operation
was performed the first of the week,
and she is reported to be getting alone
nicely, with splendid prospect of per
manent recovery.

Charles A. Rawls, C. C. Parmele and
Mr. Richie, of Plattsmouth, came down
from that village last Friday to attend

meeting of the C. L. company t
consider a proposition looking to the
sale of their holdings in Colorado. We
understand that as yet the land is not
en the market.

James Vantine made a flying visit to
relatives in this vicinity Monday. He
was returning from St. Joseph, Mo.

where he had been marketing some
stock. He reports a splendid market,
and that St. Joe is getting very popu
lar in his community as a market town.
He reports all the Nehawkans as get
ting along nicely, with the exception of
Mrs. Asa Colman, who has been very
ill, but at this time is improveing some
what.

Mrs. W. C. Westcott and . child, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Groves, of Rock
Springs, Wyoming, are visiting in the
city with former friends and relatives
the guests of Fred Ramge and family,
These two ladies will be remembered as
the daughters of Ed. A. Oliver and
wife, who formerly Uved in this place
They will make an extended visit in the
city.

HORSES

v
I will be in Plattsmouth on Tuesday,

May 12, 1D0S, and will pay the highest
market prices for good fat horses.
Bring them in and let us see them, and
if suitable, take the money home with
you. Will be at Sage's Livery Barn.

17. T. KELLY.

EiJmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o:

Mrs. rlosenkoetter is recovering nice
ly from her recent illness.

The dates for the graduation exercises
of the High school are May 21st and
22nd. The class this year numbers
sixteen members, the largest class in
the history of the school.

While Al Newhall and Wm. Mueller
were loading a lister into Mr. Newhall's
wagon Wednesday the team started,
causing the lister to turn, cutting a bad
gash in Al's right wrist. It took five
stitches to close up the wound.

A trip1 of several miles through the
country just now will make a man glad
that he lives in Nebraska, the best
country on earth. Fall wheat and spring
grain never looked nicer at this time of
the year, while all kinds of fruit trees
are loaded with bloom.

Max Capwell has been very low the
past week from kidney complications
arising from pneumonia. Dr. Cameron
was called over from Palmyra to see
him Tuesday in consultation with Dr.
Neely. At time of going to press Max
was considerable better.

From three to four hundred people
gathered in the opera house Monday
evening to celebrate the anniversary of
the organization of Odd Fellowship.
The orchestra furnished some splendid
music and a brief lome talent program
was given. 1 here was loads upon loads
of good things to eat, and everyone
present had an enjoyable time.

Dr. Munger is having his hospital re
modeled throughout. The hospital pro
per is being raised twelve ieet, and
rooms will be built beneath. Also a
one story addition, 18x20, will be built
to the rear of the hospital. All of the
first floor of the hospital will be used
bv the doctor as a residence. Another
story will.be added to the office, mak
ing three additional rooms to the hosp
ital, which will be on the second floor,
Dick McMurhn, of Weeping Water, is
raisins the buidinsr and James Durbin
will do the carpenter work.

Weeping Water
From the Republican:

Jacob Domingo had two men plant
ing corn last week, ue puts in j.iu
acres and has 90 acre3 of small grain,

Deputy Assessor J. I. Corley left for
Plattsmouth, Tuesday, via Omaha, to
turn over his assessor books, having
completed the work. Mr. Corley has
made short work of his job.

Wm. Doty went to Omaha Tuesday,
hoping to return with his daughter, Mrs
Nettie Amick, who has been in the
hospital there several weeks. She has
not improved as rapidly as expected,

C. E. Newlon had 40 acres of corn
planted last Saturday. He will raise
110 acres of corn. He says the frost
Saturday morning got the fruit, and it
was the hardest he had known at this
time of the season for years.

One of Weeping Water's milliners has
ask the editor to refrain from further
comments on the Merry Widow hat, as
they lose trade. Don't quit buying them
on our account ladies, they are the most
becoming hat of the season.

J. K. Keithlev has disposed of his
brick residence here occupied by T. F.
Jameson. We did not learn the pur
chaser's name but the property was
traded in on a Kansas farm and Mr,

Keithlev received $4,000 for it. The
farm was bought as a speculation and
might some day supply plenty of oil and
gas, as it is surrounded with good wells

Some time this month there will be
quite a party leave at Weeping Water
for Denmark. Going to see their folks
and old friends. They are Mr. and Mrs
Jacob Domingo and daughter, Ellenora,
Lars Nelson, Mrs. Chris Roberson, Mrs
Hans Johnson and her sister living m
Omaha and two daughters. There is
enough in the party to have an .enjoy
able visit from start to finish, and when
they arrive on that other shore they
will have a royal welcome.

Orina Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-

tion and pleasant taste makes it per-ferab- le

to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and
a sample of Orina at F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Horses Wanted.

Will be in Plattsmouth on Tuesday,
May 12, 1908, and will pay the highest
market price for good fat horses. Bring
them in and let U3 see them, and if
suitable, take the money home with
you. Will be at Sage's livery barn.

W. T. Kelly.

Carl Graves and George Forbes de
parted this morning for Belle vue, where
they will play with the Bellevue base
ball team today in a contest with an
Omaha team. Mr. Graves is to pitch
while Mr. Forbes is to play first.

m
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IIA TO HARRY

Two Young People of ihe Me

tropolis Plight Their
Troth Here.

As the Burlington train drew into the
ocal station and came to ' a halt, we

diserned three persons, two young lad
ies and a young man disembark, and
ose no time in getting around the sta

tion, seemingly to evade the ever elert
reporter. Our susposions were aroused,
and we hiked around the other end of
the station, only to see them going up
the homestretch towards town at a 2.40
gait. We had other people to see and
allowed them to go. This closed the
incident, until we were at the county
judge's office and were informed that
they had applied for a license and had
been married by the judge, and were
happy. The young people were Emil R
Lvnn and Miss Hermoine Roberts, of
Omaha, and were accompanied by Miss
Gertrude Gehinnery, who witnessed the
celebration of the wedding. The young
people returned to their home in Om
aha and surprised their folks. The
bride, Miss Roberts, is a niece of Mrs.
Phillip Sauter, who formerly lived in
this place. Young people, please ac-

cept our best wishes for all that is good
in this life and the one to come.

Roll of Honor

Following are those who have sent
in the wherewith to avdance their sub
scription mark on the Semi-week- ly

Journal to 1909. We shall endeavor in
this way to acknowledge the receipt of
all monies paid on the weekly edition.
If you fail to find your name in the list
please notify us at once, and if you
have not received credit it may be
looked after at once. At the same
time please acceptjour thanks for the
remittance

J. R. Hunter, Plattsmouth.
P. S. Hall,-Plattsmou- th.

Carl W. Stone, Nehawka.
James M. Stone, Nehawka.
John Anderson, Plattsmouth.
Gott Spreich, Stanton.
Geo. Wood, Louisville.
W. J. Laughlin, Greenwood.
J. M. Wiles, Mynard.
D. M. Lloyd, Murray.
Val. Gobbleman, Murray.
Stephen Jochim, Louisville.
A. B. Tucker, Nehawka.
Chas. Lau, Manley.
I. J. McCulloch, Plattsmouth.
A. A. Wallinger, Elmwood.
John Hobscheidt, Murray.
W. M. Ossenkop, Louisville.
Hans Kemp, Plattsmouth.
J. H. Brown, Murray.
Jacob Burchler, Plattsmouth.
Frank Grauf, Murray.
Clint Farms, Creston, Wash.
J. A. Bauer, Wabash.
Don Rhoden, Murray.
Chas. Philpot, Nehawka.

GUPID CUTS

MORE CAPERS

A Beautiful Wedding at the
Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Wendell Hell.
At the pleasant home of Wendell He i

and wife, yesterday afternoon at two
o'clock was performed the wedding
ceremony which united the lives of
their dauerhter. Miss Ida D. Heil and
Mr. W. N. Rohrdanz, of Murdock
The home had been very tastefully
decorated with flowers, consisting of
palms, fern, lilacs, carnations and brides
roses the dining table with streamers of
ribbon and brides roses which made a
very pleasing effect.

The bridal party were supported by
Miss Truhlsen of Omaha, as brides maid
and Mr. Phillip Heil, brother of the
bride, as best man. Ihe ceremony
uniting the young people was said by
the Rev. Theodore Hartman, pastor of
the German Luthern church, of Louis
ville, and was according to the beauti
ful ritualistic work of that church
After the ceremony and congratulations
were over the two hundred and fifty
guests sat down to a sumptious dinner,
which .was fully enjoyed by all. The
bride was dressed in white silk, and
carried bride's roses, while the groom
was attired in the conventional black.
Many presents were given as attesta-
tions of the friendship in which the
young people were held by their hosts
of friends. They immediately go to
housekeeping on the farm of the groom,
some three miles west of Murdock.
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Maple Grove
iSjH-cla- l Correspondence)

Corn planting has begun in this sct- -
tion of the county with full force.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beck made a
business trip to Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Norris passed
through our village Friday enroute to
Murray.

W. II. Puis and family and Alfred
Gansemer and family visited at the
home of William Puis, Sunday.

Quite a number of this city attended
Diamonds and Hearts play at the
Jenkens hall at Murray, Saturday night.

Quite a number of relatives visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Engelkemeier,
jr., visited Air. and Mrs. Henry fcingel--
kemeier.fSunday.

Schafers Bros. Shipped a carload of
hogs to South Omaha market Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kreager made a
business trip to Plattsmouth, Tuesday.

Mr. Louie Puis visit with her home
folk Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hild. Tuesday.

The cold weather is doing a great
damage to fruit and com in this section.

ttaUtual
Constipation

Mi I
I lay be permanently overcome py proper
personal cj forts m hi he assistance
bfthcono truly lencjicioA laxatiwe
remedy, Syrup o figs and Y ur of Senna,

Which rnabi? onctolorm reouf ar
Ixabifc. ctailv So that assistance, to tia
lure may he gradually clisponsccw"ilH
vAven ho (oner needed aslKe best of
remedies,when required, arc to assist
nature and not to supplant tKc not'ur.
o! functions, vluch must depend ulU
taately upon proper nourishment,
proper efJorts,awdriht living generally.

buy the genuine

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrui Co. only

tf)Ln RV ALL LEADING DRliACJSTS
one size only, rtfr price 5(K ! Bttl

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea tones
the stomach, stimulates the lazy liver;
strengthens the bowel3 and makes
their action easy and natural. The best
tonic for the whole system. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Sold at Gering & Co.

Notice to Gass County Farineris

The secret of curing hams and
bacons lies in the use of Wright's
Liquid Smoke. It's quicker, safer
and gives better results than the
old style method of using a wood
fire. Sold by

F. C. FRICKE & CO.,
ruggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.

The taxes that Governor Sheldon pays
in Cass is quite an amount. His receipt,
as made out by the country treasurer
shows that his texes are nearly $1,100.

-- PAY YOUR BILLS- -
with a check instead
of cash. Then you will
have both a record ot
your payment and a
receipt as well. Checks
on the Bank of Cass
County are good as
gold. You can secure
a book of them by
opening- - up an account
there. You avoid lots
of trouble and dignify
your business by their
use.

The BANK OF GASS COUNT Y,

j PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.


